
PLACEMENT ACTIVITIES 2020 

 

For past few years, the Campus Recruitment of Bengal College of Pharmaceutical 

Sciences and Research, Durgapur has set a benchmark and has become an example for 

the other pharmacy institutions by fulfilling the demands of the pharmaceutical 

industry. The Campus Recruitment program is organized as a central as well as 

departmental activity for BCPSR students. 

With the strong technical knowledge and well-rounded soft skills, BCPSR students are 

serving to the several pharma industries. BCPSR has an excellent placement record and 

this is reflected in our consecutive campus recruitment drives. This bears testimony to 

the faith and confidence that the recruiters have on us. The satisfaction they gain from 

well nurtured, competent, all-rounder BCPSR students without any exaggeration, 

unparalleled. 

Whether a firm requires candidates for internship or fresh talent for recruitments, the 

BCPSR Placement team is always ready to facilitate the search for the ideal candidates 

through the well-structured Campus Recruitment program. 

We are very thankful to the Multinational pharma companies to give our students the 

opportunity to serve for them. Through the years several multinational companies like 

Cipla, Nestle, Abbott, GSK, Zuventus, Sun Pharma, Macleods, Fresneius kabi, 

Alkem, Caplet India Pvt. Ltd., Gluconate Health Ltd., Cognizant, Omica 

International, Pulsus Health Care, Aristide Health Care Pvt. Ltd., Apollo Hospital, 



Patanjali Ayurveda, Sasta Sundar, Zydus, Mankind, Natco visited our campus and 

hire students. 

We are also providing the grooming classes arranged by our placement team as well as 

some health sector and by Pharmaceutical experts.  

While whole world is fighting with COVOID-19 the placement team of BCPSR 

showing their commitment through this period also. Before lock-down we have 

arranged total 3 workshops/Expert Lecture such as Expert interaction with experts 

from Apollo hospital, IBTC-2020 Workshop with IIT Kanpur/DC Crackers and 

an expert Lecture by Dr. A.K Roy via Industry-Institution Interaction. As well as 

reputed companies like Nestle, Cipla , Omics International, Doubtnut also visited 

our campus for placement.  

During Lock down period we give the students the online facility to attain grooming 

webinar entitled “Pharma Jobs for 2020 Graduates” with OPEX. In this webinar 

students explored 22 Job domains of Pharma Industry. Beside this in this lockdown 

period we provide opportunities to the students to attain the online interview of pharma 

companies. Still now the online interview facilities of some reputed companies like 

GSK, Cadila, Sanofi Pharma, Sarthi Pharma, Dano Vaccines and Biologicals Pvt. 

Ltd., Pellets Pharma Limited, OneGen Healthcare,  Medreich Pharmaceuticals, 

WNS pharma, Gracure Pharmaceuticals.  
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